WINTER PLACEMENT DAY
THE SIXTH WEEK AFTER
THE EPIPHANY
FEBRUARY 10, 2012
Winter Placement Day
Sixth Week after The Epiphany
FRIDAY

LUTHERAN SERVICE BOOK
Responsive Prayer 2

Prelude

Opening Versicles

Reading 1 Corinthians 9:1-15

Sermon

Announcement of Calls and Vicarage Assignments

Hymn LSB 654

Prayers pp. 285-87

Lord's Prayer
Collects

Benedicamus and Blessing p. 287

Postlude
CALLS

Master of Divinity Candidates
Burke, Adam
Kobs, Matthew (2010)
Loos, Benjamin

DTEP (DELO) (* not able to attend)

Henry Albrechtsen        Love, East Greenbush, NY        Atlantic District
Kenneth Bose             Trinity, Perry, IA                 Iowa West District
David Brockhouse         Mt. Olive, San Antonio, TX       Texas District
Timothy Christenson*     Prince of Peace, Springfield, VA  Southeastern District
Daniel Cohn              St. John's, Stuyvesant, NY       Atlantic District
King Crawford            Call pending – St. Luke's, Manhattan, KS   Kansas District
K. Anthony Durante       Trinity, Delray Beach, FL          Florida-Georgia District
Scott Holoubek           St. Peter/Trinity, Wausau/Wausau, WI   North Wisconsin District
Albert Matlock           Trinity of Wakulla, Crawfordville, FL Florida-Georgia District
Lawrence McReynolds      King of Glory, Williamsburg, VA   Southeastern District
David Nielsen            Call pending – Grace, Del Rio, TX  Texas District
Kevin Ogle               Miramar, Miramar, FL              Florida-Georgia District
John Ramsey              Trinity, Grafton, OH                Ohio District
Brian Roehrborn          St. John's, Almond, WI              North Wisconsin District
Christian Schultz        Call pending – St. Paul's, Junction City, KS  Kansas District
Andrew Sorenson          Faith, Groton, CT                  New England District
Randy Stroming           Mt. Olive, Anoka, MN                  Minnesota South District
Tyce, Martin*            Call pending – Atonement, Stony Point, NY Atlantic District
Voelker, John*           Call pending – Faith, Kent, OH           Ohio District
VICARAGE ASSIGNMENTS

SMP Vicars

Bill Brimer
Brandon Clement
Jeffrey Hestermann
Peter Imlah
Patrick (Daniel) Kane
Chad Kirchoff
William Ohlmann
Michael Omtvedt
David Roskovic
Marcos Segovia

Water’s Edge, Frisco, TX
Beautiful Savior, Waukesha, WI
Messiah, Prattville, AL
St. John’s, Lombard, IL
Zion, Hiawatha, IA
Peace, Hutchinson, MN
Trinity, Lexington, NE
Hosanna, Mankato, MN
Mt. Olive, Rockford, IL
Fountain of Life, Kernersville, NC

Texas District
South Wisconsin District
Southern District
Northern Illinois District
Iowa East District
Minnesota South District
Nebraska District
Minnesota South District
Northern Illinois District
Southeastern District

CCMC Vicars

Darrin Sheek
Daniel Hues
Jake Parsons
Tomas Bayou

Faith, Capistrano Beach, CA
Redeemer, Fresno, CA
Peace, Hurst, TX
Peace with Christ, Aurora, CO

Pacific Southwest District
California-Nevada-Hawaii District
Texas District
Rocky Mountain District

Servants of the Word
Preacher: Admissions Counselor Wally Becker; Liturgist: Seminarian J.J. Stefanic; Presenter of Placements: Director of Placement Robert Hoehner; Presenter of Vicarages: Director of Vicarage Glenn Nielsen; Organist: Rev. Henry Gerike